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PRACTICAL COURSES IN
AGRICULTURE FOR

FARMERS.
Dean C. B. Williams says that

active arrangements are toeing
made to put in final shape the
short course in agriculture for
farmers that are to start on Octo¬
ber 30 at the State College, Ral¬
eigh, and continue few: sixteen
weeks. These courses have been
especially designed to give those
who come to the College for
this short practical instruction,
information along different lines
of farming practiced in the State
that may be put into use on the
home farm by those who come.
The early farming in North

Carolina, under pioneer condi¬
tions of society, was a compar
atfvely simple operation, but in
this day and time, as farming has
become a more complex and
commercial enterprise and when
crops are raised on a large scale
for c ompetition in world mar¬

kets, the well-informed and alert
farmer, other things being equal,
is the one who is going to make
the most out of his farming
operations. The courses, as

arranged, will no doubt greatly
aid those taking them to become
more modern and business like
in their farmiu>> ojvitifio h
they could otherwise ;? ^ibly
have been.
Opportunity will be afforded

to give the busy men oo the
farm, both old and young, to
spend two to four months at the
College, studying the different-
branches of farming they have
especial in, and do so at a season
of the year when work on the
farm is least pressing. Those
who come witf be bremght in
close personal touch with the

interest of loose engaged in
fe ming. Those attending the
course should become better
fitted for taking up their life
work by having secured a better
and more intimate view of agri-
culture in general and a higher
efficiency and knowledge in
their chosen fields of farming.
Courses are to be offered in

field crops, in live stock, indud
ing dairying, horticulture and in
poultry. Arrangements have
been made whereby special lec
teres on different phases of ag¬
riculture will be given by the
different specialists of the Col*
lege. Experiment Station anrt
Extension Service.
Many farmers of this county

y and of other counties in the
' State should jsake every effort

to arrange Jheir farm work so
that they can avail themselves
of this splendid opportunity of
visiting tie College andsecuring
practical mlonnatjbn that is to

courses fc agriculture that have
been arranged especially for the
busy farmers of the State.

be offered jibere in the short

OLD NORTH ShTE NEWS
Brief No*» Qovering Happening*
This Statea That *re of Interest to p

Att the People.
Governor Sickett hu granted a par¬

don to Carl Thompson ot Scotland
county.

Newton D. Bakes, secretary of war,
rlaited Charlotte and Camp Greene
Saturday.

Will White, a farmer of the Pitta*
boro section, Chatham county, la In
Watts hospital suffering from a brok¬
en collarbone and shattered 1'? sus¬

tained when he collided with aa auto¬
mobile.

Walter Bradsher, a Durham tobac¬
conist, fished seven hoars at Smith
Lake, near Norfolk, last week, and
hauled 79 pounds of fish to Durham
as a one-man catch. They were fine
spedm-ans, too; consisting of 'chui
and pike.

Governor Bickett and Adjutant Gen¬
eral Young are to utilize the county
councils of defense in the formation
of the selected military organizations
that are to be made up from the 5000
men who are to be called ihto ser¬

vice for home guard purposes. These
county councMs are to make up the
list of men to be asked to serve the
county organizations and report them
back to the governor through the adju¬
tant gener&L

Answering a call for music for the
Asheville boys at Camp Jackson and
Camp Sevier, citizens of AzhevlUe in
the past two days have contributed
three phonographs and a countless
number of records to be sent the boys
at the two eampe. The idea was start
ed by a letter from Captain Adams,
commanding the Ashevffie boys at
Camp Jackson, In which he suggests
that tie boys would like to have .
"music boz" to while away the Ion*
hours.

A telegram r«ceived by the presi¬
dent of the Durham Business School
announced the membership of th«
school in the National Association ol
Accredited Commercial Schools. Th«
Durham Business School is the only
commercial school in North Carolina
that is a member of the National As
soclation of Accredited Commercial
Schools, it is said, and there are only
fire others so recognised south of thi
Ohio and east of the Mississippi riv¬
ers.

In rounding out its work the confer
ence of the state and county councils
of defense adopted resolutions attest¬
ing thorough loyalty of the Tast n»

jority of North Carolinians and calling

for the expulsion from the CTnited
States senate of Robert If. LaFollettc-
for utterances detrimental to the sue

cess of the war and encouraging trea

pon in effect "We befteve his conduct
merits expulsion from the senate," the
reeoluton read, "and ve recommend
that ths course

Food Administrator Henry A. Pag*
enthusiastically welcomed the an

nouncement of the organisation of tin
"War Mothers" for service at honn
in carrying out the program of th<
food administration. "I desire to sug
gest through the press, that every wai

mother of this state attach herself at

a volunteer to the school district com
mittee which will have charge in bet
district of J&b food pledge campaign
October 20-28th. No one will be able
to resist their appeal, and the work
that ^jrffl be done during that cam.

paign will mean the bringing back oi
thousands of their boys who might
otherwise find their last resting placf
under the green sod of France." -

*

David A. Kani-pe, of Marion, Bald
to be the only living Burviyor of Cus¬
ter. Massacre, has cheerfully given u£
all three of hiB sons for Uncle Sam*»
army to fight Germany. The oldest
James Lafayette, Is in the 321st regi¬
ment, Infantry, Camp Jackson. S. C
The next oldest, Joseph Ed, is second
lieutenant in the 316th regiment OJ

heavy artillery, Camp Jackson, S. C
The youngest, Lee Roy], is in the navy
on the U. S. SJ. North Carolina. 'All
three of the sons are strong and ath
letio.

Miss Jeannette Rankin, member ol
Congress from Montana, the first wo¬
man to ever occupy a seat In thl*
great law-making body, will visit Win¬
ston-Salem Tuesday, October 16.

Morganton now has city matt d*
Uvery.

^

With the arrival of a liberal supply
of picks and shovels, the military com¬

panies of the university, tinder Cap
tain Allen's direction, will soon begin
the construction of military trenches
and begin trench warfare.

Willie Hoxit, the young son of H. J.
Hoxit, of Jacksoa county, is in a local
hospital with the whole left side oi
his face shot away asNthe result of ar

accident while out hunting. The boy,
hunting rabbits, crawled through a

wiie fence and as ha drew the shot¬
gun after him, the trigger oao£bt in a
wire and the Atire load was discharg¬
ed into his face.

Miss LiEde Roddick, who for the
past two years has been demonstrator
in home economics In Forsyth county,
has resigns^.

y-

Drives Oat Malaria, BuildsUpSystem
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Mftl*sia.enriche« the blood.andbuildsupthe sys¬
tem. A tme tonic. Fot ad Jts sod children. GCc

If iastinppihel bin was hard to pay
what win it be this year with fuel higher
than ever. Now is the time to stop
waste^ If you want a small fuel Kfl
this Winter, you need this remarkable

Ms

signed,
the late W. R.
will sell act
tion of said will, in
Farmville, at the iz'

of said W. R. F
lowing:
One house and

of Farmville, the s

residence olf sgid
All the personal <

ipp^C. ~

household and fci
and other useful .

sonal property.
Also one tract of
county near the
homestead cotjt?
five acres more
sold on the premfc
county.
The above will

highest bidder for
T. C. TURN;

Farmville. N. C.,
WALTER G. SH

Attorney.¦

sir®

Having qualified^ Adminis
trator of the estate of Joseph
Wainwright, deceased, late of
Pitt Count.v, North Carolina,
this is to notify aU. pessons hav¬
ing: claims against the estate of
the said Joseph' Wnmwrigfit,
deceased, to exhibit them to
the undersigned, at /Farmville,
North Carolina, on Or before the
14th day of Septenjfcer, 1918, or
thisnolice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery; All persons
indebted to said estate will
please make immediate pay-
ment.
This the 11th day "of S^p'. 1917.
, ROBT. J. WAIiWKlUir.
Administrator of Joseph Waiu-
wright, deceased,.
RICHARD T. MARTIN,
Attorney for administrator.

" II.. I. ¦». II

NOTICE.
North Carolina,

Pitt County
Notice is hereby given that

the partnership heretofore ex

isting between B. O. Turnage
and G. M, Holders heretofore
carrying,on business of Life In¬
surance at Farmville, N. C. un¬
der the style or firm of Turnage
&,Holden, has bton dissolved
by mutual conse^|^ from the

very
owners

We have on hand far safe fro! mortgage on real estate that
- .

Farmville, N. (
Office in Horton Building

We are continually on the lookout for
farms. We also have several agents on the lookout to pur-
chase small farms for our home seekers.
Before! buying of selling, you are cordially invited to call at

er. t . 11 ' * .*aL

Buy (he Car that has a Reputation an
HdLDEN & ROUSE,, Agents, Farmvillo, N. C.


